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A NIGHT IN A ROYAL TOMB. aarrow passage about twenty feet longai
The ancient Egyptians believed that then you turn a sharp anglh vhere th

ftter a lapse of nany ages the spirits of the p easag becones wider.
ead returned te, and restored to life, the ' A hundred feot or se froui the tur.

bodies they originally inhabited. Hence you descend a staircase, and then continuE
their care te preserve the mortal remains through another passage to the mortuar
of their deceased friends. IL is to this chanber, sone three hundred feet fronm th(
belief that we are inîdebted for the bottom ofthe haft.
iummies which are founîd throughout " The mot of the imummies were foun
Egypt in great numbers, despite the plui- in this chanber,- and the empty cases ü,
dering of tombs whiich bas beau in progress others whiclh hîad been uplundored by th
for many hundreds of years. Arabs were seat tered alng the pas -ages aL

During the lifetinme of a king lis tomb the way from the chaniber tthe foot o
wras made ready. Many of the royal rest- the shaft.
ing-places arc of great extent. They are "I got down the shîaft without trouble
excxvated in the solid rock. and consist of and Made my way along the passages anc
a of chambers, of whicli oily one is dlown the staircase, stopping now and the
:àrually used as a toib. to study the inscriptions on cthe walls

IL is rarely less than threo hundred feet They are nîot as numierous as thoso on thi
from the entrance of the excavation to the walls of the Tonbs of the Kings, but nan1
muausoleui chamiber, wvhile some of the of thien are iow and interestingi :I1copieà
tonbs have a linear extent of seven or a few thabimpressed nie as different frou
eigtlt hundred feet, any I had sean elsewhre.

After the coniplation of the funerai!cere- "I suddenly reniembored that I wa
monies great pains vere tiken to couceal hungry and thirsty, and on looking ab ngm
the depository of the royn-j iunmmy. The watch found thlit l iras well along in th<
niausoleum chamber ias sople, anid its afternocon; Ihad been so absorbed in thi
ontrance walled up ini as close animitation study of the place thab I had quito for.
as possible of the sturrounding rock. This gotten the lunch which Ileft near the fool
imitation was se successful that nodern -ex. of the ladder, .intending to eat it after ]
plorers have sometines beein deceived and iras througlh with ny labors.
the location of the chaiber has only beeu ,"1The floor of the-tomb is strown wiitli
ascertaied by poundinig on the walls, and pieces of rock, and the saine is the case
carefully nîoticing the sound produced by vith ail the tombs around Thebes anla
the blows. . Luxer. I bad te pick ny way very care-

The outer eutrance of the tonmb iras siui-
larly closedi, and made to resenible the side
of the mountain where the excavation had
ben umade. Rock and sand ivere piled
agais bit, and the rains assisted in the

oerk of conceneont by washing down the
debris.

The workmîen who had been enployed in
and about the tomîb were sut to distant
parts of the countr'y, or into.the-be armiy, or
put Le deal aud onverted into miumnies,
in o'dorto make sure that they slould
reveal nothing. No records ere- kept,
and tuins it ias hoped that in a short tine
tle locatioi of a toîmxb would be totally lost.

This ias unot alwîIys the case, as som1e of
the tombs wer pluindored in. ancient tines
an'd ()thorS wr-e mpa1 bied of their tenants
and re-occiupied. But a considemable num-
ber were successfully concealedk niitil the
present centtry, and iwere discovered by
European ivestigators.

Less bhan toi'n years ago a royal tomb wNas
discoverdcl neur tlet siteof ancenet Thebea.
Motre than thirty royal iununies were
fonad in the Iib, and are noiw in the
nlusumi at Oniro.1

There are kings andt. queens of several
familics aid dynasties, and some, of then
aie admiîrably preserved. King' Pinctemi
L, who Jived and died more thain threc
thousaid years ago, caii be readily designa-
ted as tf Nubian origin, and tie pliotgraph
of bis iuxmmy night bc caken for that of
an aged negro, dead only a few hours.?

Witli the ummuuîy of a young queen lies A NIGLT NA
tlit of lier pet gazelle, andi aso a basket of
provisions which were intexled for lier fully, and two or thrce tiies I stumbled
tise at the moment lier spirit should returnî over somle of the fragments ini consequeice
and she breathied once more in litei. of the dim light supplied by my candie.

That feniiniiîi itaste in ancient Egypt% was "As I left the iîortuary chamber, with
mxuchi lcEke that ofth pliresent blne is my tloughtsa ithe direction of the lun-
evilxced by the store of ointnieîxt-bottles, cheion that awaited me, I had another
perfumîery, paints, pow ders, ai articles of stuiible ; it was worse than i the others,
apparet, that lay at the side of the queen as it was accompanied by a fall, anîid a fal
whuen the cotin wras opened. that extinguishied- my candle.

Of coursethe nmews of te discovery of But1 did -ot regard the fail as anuy-
this royal toimib caused inuchx exciteient thling serious, as the caidle could be me-
aiIong ail Egyptian scholars, and there ais liglted in a tioenict. .Ptbting mîîy haiid in
a great osire On the Part of travellers my jpocket fori my iatch-box, I fouxd it
ascending te Nile bu visit li. Te tiib is empty, and instaiitly realized the awkward-
at Dayr-ei-Bahlar'ec, in ut rocky valley iiear ness of mîy position. I wis alone in an

the ruins of Thaebes, aid ou the opposite Egyptian tomb, with no mens of strikiung
side of the river fromt modernLuxor. a lighit I

A friend of te writer visited this tombb 'The da-kness wras literally 'Egyptian.'
the year after it iras openied, and his ai- lI seimed te press close against the oye
veiture within it was oie wlich firew would Eke a rock ; perhaps my imagiinatio lhad a
bu wdlliig te shiare. It is desct'ibed as great deal to do witil the density of the
near-ly as possible iii his own words, darkiess, but it certaimly seemîed, muîany

"I visited the new tomb at Dayr-el- degrees miîore dense thai anythiiig I hdlid
Bahare, accoiipaniied by a boy Who drove ever before experienced.
My donky and carried the candîles aud "'Even in thie darkest nîiglt on the sur-
[provisionts Ilntetndel for my aIxy's occupa- face oft the earth thoee ai generally a seisa-
tion. I thought a guide was uînecessary, tion of little specks of lighit, but uherc there
and after unpackmiig Ithe provisions, I seut was absolutely nothing f the sort.
the boy and donkey back to the river, as I " My firt sensation iras eoe ef hemror,
intendedi walking on my roturn. but b didn't last a great while. As soon

" To enter the tomab it laisnecessary te as I could collect my senses I set about
descend a perpendicular shaf bnearly forty devising a w'y eut et my trouble. Clear-
feet deep, and a rougli ladder lias becnx muxg awrîay the fragments of rock sufiiciently
placed there to facilitate the descent. te give Ie a piace te sit 'down, -I leaned

".At the bottom of the shaft there is a against the wall and delibértited. -

"At first I thouglht of trying to reachb
the foot of the shaft,- wlere I would findi
light and food,butba little reflection showed
that I would run a great risk. The passage
wayXýwas not regular ; its floor contained
severial ugly holes two or thre feuet deep,
and for the entire distance the rougli pieces
of stone .would be so many stumbling
blocks.

" I was certain to have a good many
falls, and any one of them nmighb disable
nie ; a cut on the head might let me bleed
to death, and I was far fron assistance
but wlhat was the alternative ?

"Visitors imighc coune during the day,
and I wold be relievecd. But suppose
there were no visitors. What then I

" My friends at Luxor would beconie
alarmed at my absence. They knewI was
intending to visit the new toib at Dayr-
el-Baharce, and a scarcli would b organ
ized ; but they wouldn't become alaried
until evening, and then it would'be too
lete to do anything until next morning.i
Consequently, I mxust pass the night in thei
tomb !

"Reconciling imyself as best I could .to
the situation, I ceared off an additional
space on the Iloor, so as to have suflicient
roonm to lie down. Ib ias a hard bed, but
a great deal better than no bed at ail.

"'I was hunîgryand thirsty, and vith the
knowledge that food and drink were out of
mîy reach, the paiigs increased until I was
lialf-delirious in consequence.

- I tried to sleep, but ny sleep was not
restful ; hunger waked me overy feîv
minutes, and in the sleeping intervals I
dreamued cof banquets iwlhere all sorts of
appetizixig dishes were servekl, but just as
I ias about to partace oifthemu, I walked.

All the , ings and queeis of ancient
Egypt passed me iun review. Sleeping or
waking, they hovered about nie ; but I did.
not ftel their. presence a burden lialf as
iuch as that of m»)y iunger and thirat.

They rie rshadowy at best, while îmy
pbysical inuts were substantial.

"Te tell. iil I thouglt of during aLhtt
horrible iight would fill a volume, and be
anything bût pleausant readng. After
iit seemed ai tge, and a grecit deal more

thIan anii aie, but whncîx it; was redily about
inle o'cloc r of the next morning, one of
ny friends, accompanied hy a guide and the
donkey boy, caie to my relief.

" My iighlt in al royal tomb wras enxded,
and nîeîvter sinîce thlenx have I eiterel one of
thle mortuary halls of ancient Egypt."-
Thxotunws 1V. K'txox, 'in Yoith's Companion.

JOHNNY B'S BOMBSI-ELL.

tributing tracts and seeing uite their con-
dition. n about two ionths I called on
them all,-nealy live hundred families, and
found forty-two families without any Bible
in their homes. Soon there were tokeus
of the prosence of God's spirit, and as has
been my rule for many years, I went in
comîpan y with an elder, visited and read
the Word and prayed with each family in
my chureh. This lias been my rule for
many years, and has always been followed
by a blessing. A greab wvork was soon on
our bands and.spread all over ihe town,re-
sulting in over thro.hundred conversions,
sixty of which imited with niy church,
inaking it self-sust.aining after having been
twenty-nino yeurs n the Buard of .1omo
Missions.

There ivere iii tlhis work two remarkable
incidents. One of iy Suiiday-schooi
scholars, Johnny B- , a boy of twelve,
wanted te unito with bhe church ; I dis-
couraged ii, knowing his fabhier to lie
bhe leader in tlie whiskey ring here anîd
his niother being a sceptie. Later the boy
caine again before the session, and, struck
vithhis persistence, we received him.

Thatnighlit that boy wevnt lionie and said,
"Papia, I'n ow -a churcli member, and
our pastor. requires all the new families
commg into thie church to promise te have
famnily wrorship, so> 6we mnust have faiily
prayer." It was ain amazing boibshiel. iin
that family, bu the boy iwas brave. le
took downii a Bible, road tle Twenty-third
Psahn and keilt down and prayed. Be-
fore tliat neeting closed I received that
boy's father aid inobier anîd four sistors
into tie church, and the father becaie a
grent power.

The spring before, frea saloons had car-
ried every wrard in the tow, and that
spring bH prohibition folk-s, withl this boy's
converted fablier at their. htad, carried
every ward in bhe towi for extorination
of bhe rum traffic, and that, too, iwitiout
holding a single temnporanco mîeeting, or
signing a single pledge, or the importation
of a single temperance lecturer, by simply
bringiig sinners to Jesus, and Ietting bhe
tenperance question take caro of itsolf.-
N. Y. Obserer.

A PARABLE.
Sa.dChrist our Lord, I wili go and sec

ov tiiemon, my brethrn, believe in nie.
lie passed lot again through the gate of birth,
But rmade himself known te the children of earth.
Then said the chiefpriests. and rulers, and kings,
"Behold, now, the Giver et all good things;

Go te, lot us welcome with pomp and state
Ilim> whoalone ls mighly and great.'
Witl carpets of gold ta ground they spread
Wherovcr the Son cf Man should troad,
And la palace chambers Ilorty and rare
They:lodged Him, and served Him vith kingly

fare.
Great organs surged througi arches dli
Thejubilant floods in praise of ii;
And in church, and palace, and Judgment-hall,
He saiv His image higl over ai.

But stili wherever His steps they led,
The Lord in sorrow bent down Nis head,
And from under t liehavy fouifation stones
Theî Son of Mary heard, bitter groanus.
And In church, In palace, andjudgnt-liall,
le maricedgreatf issures that rent the wall,
And opened wider and yet more wide
As thldliving foundations lheaved and siglîed.
Have ye founded your throne and altars, then,

On the bodies and seuls of living monc
And think ye that building shall endure
Which shelters the noble and crusbes the poor?
With gates of silvor and bars et gold

Ye have fencedmy sheep from their Father'sfold;
1 have heard the dropping or heir tears
n Heaven these cightou aundred years.'
O Lord and Master not ours the gulît

Vo buiît, butas aur.fal.hýrs bulit;
Dehold these uniages, lio tîey stand,
Sovereigin and sole, through ait our land.

'Our task is hard-with word and flame
ro hold thino ecartit forever the sanie,
And with sharp crooks of steel to keep
Still, as thou lovest thei, thy shîeep."

Then Christ soughit out an art isan,
A low-browved stuntedi, haggard man,

"W A HOME MI8FtIONARI'. And a iiiotheriess girl, whose ingers thin
My next cali was to M- , a tonrx of Puxshîed from iher faintly wannt and sin.

thrue thousand inhabitants ii Souther 'Tl'hese set le hin tho nildst of. them,
Illinois. Soonx after coning, its spiritual And as they dreuw back thei gariiient-hnem,
deadness hung as a dead load on my soul. Fo fear of deillement, "Lo, lhere,"siîd He,
I decided to cali on every family inÉ bite "The images y'e ha' mad f nie "
town on a meissionxary explotr'xtioni, dis- -James Russel .Loiveu.
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